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FOR  THE   MOST   EI=FICIENT   AND   MOST   MODERN
SERVICE  STATloN  IN  QUEENSLAND

LLOYD   &   MARI0N   HOSKING

Checkpoint  Service  Station
CAVENDISH  ROAD,  C00RPAR00

NEAR   MYERS

97 3511               AMPOL              973511

*   WORKSHOP   EQUAL   TO   ANYTHING   IN   BRISBANE.
*   LUBE   WORK   BY   MECHANIC.
*   SERVICE   UNBELIEVABLE   -   TRY   IT.
*   SPARE   PARTS   FOR  ALL   MAKES   OF  CARS  -97 6101
*   DISTRIBUTOR   FOR   HACKETTS   BOOSTER   BRAl(E.

CL]IAPMAN   &
HORNIBRO0K

ELECTRICAL   CONTRACTORS

86  Days  Road,  Grange  -

EI.ECTRICAL       INSTAl.LATIONS

REPAIRS-SALES      &      SERVICE

PHONE 56 6785
A./H.   562944   -5640]4

=OEO-                  -OE=O-                  -OEOE

Meltil   pTotluc|s  :TT:..

43-59   SANDCATE   RD.,   ALBION

Telephone  6 3172  (6  Lines)

SPECIAl.ISTS    IN    AUTOMOTIVE

SPARE   PARTS   AND   ACCESSORIES

ALSO    IN   ENGINE   RE-CONDITIONING,

CRANKSHAFT   CRINDINC,   ETC.

=OE=OI                  'OEO-                  -OEOI=
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VICE  PRESIREJI   S

EON.SECRET.my   ..

HON.TlzBjrs`rsuRrm..

CliuB  CAHAIN   . . .

COMMlqpEE   .` ..... '.I

Ii6HOSKING   16   Mc   Ilwraith  Ave9   I\Torman  Park.        98   3856
',T.HAITJKSHAW  ship   inn  Hotcl9   449   SJ;nley  st,           4   2468

R+GILIESPIE   124`Swan  St. 9   Kedron.                               57   2831

N.JOIENSTON   23  d6rowa  Sto,   Wavell  Heigh-bso           67   4075
I+-|p=-

J.HERSE     45 `Mansfield  St`o,   Coorparooo                    97  6576
{      ~      ``     '             +

A.IIARSEN                             ....      4   5651
\\                `1 -,-.                '       -       `

M.CH.men
`    R.IjucKEiuI{ST

-       A.RoblNSON

:    A.ROLifey

R.OIIRE

R.rims
A. sTorT

.        D. REDLAm

Miss   S`oPETERS

•...   56   2944
•     a     ,            I    j     ,     ±

.....  47   2593

•...   571468
a     i    `    i           .     +     -

.;..   40   3329

•...   97   32'29

•..a   97   5398

•...   57   ±02I~(Bus.only)

•...    471997`        '-.`

•...   97   4164

NE\VSIETTER  SUB.Colw"ITTEE   . „   R.GIRESPIE9   N.JOHNSTON  and  A. STOFT.

GROUINDS   CormlmEE   . . . I ......   A.I,ARSEN,  -R.HIRES   an.d'  R.I,UCKIIURSI.

pRoPEri¥  OFFICER  ............   D.A`REDI„^rm  37  Golda  &ve. ,-Salisbury.

PUBIilcITY  OFFICER'S   ........   Miss   S.RETERS  and  A.STOTT.

0+ttERING  0FTICER'S   ..... '. „ ..   W.HAWKSHAIT  red  A.ROBIIfsoRT.

a.A.M.S.   IEIEGATE   ..........   R.IiucKlnJRST   36  Nettleton  Ores.Moorooka;
)        .       ,r       .         .                _.     `

CI;UB  RcOMS   ..................  `  ..,...
-+     +                   ,     .      `     -\

The  C`1ub  Rooms  are  situated  im  the  15th  Bati}alion
Memorial.Hall `in  Vulture' Street,  Soul;h  Brisbane,   just  behind the
Woolloongrbba  Fire  Station. ,'
ftyEMBERSHIP  Fin   ..`...........   25/-per  year.
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SuNDAY  RUN  &   G:"KHAN*'i.  ,

NIGRT  Rut

COM-MITTRE  ItBET ING

Fmfl  EVENING

INldm   Run.  (I;tiT.M.A.a.)

NIGHT   RUN

I.V.  a-UTA
BRIEFING  a  FILMS
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th`6ldcB:g£:i:Le#Esg;)
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99ming givents  in  d£+±_I:
•.,

I8th  August   .................' ....'`  suNDAy  RUN  &   GymRIiiENA   .........
Bay  Rolley  is  the torganiser  for.the 'mm  doun  to  our

Gymkhana  grounds  arid the  first  car  is  to  leave  t.he  Clubrooms  in
Vulijure  Stree.t  at  9.30a.in.  .Ro.il  up  in  force  and  ensure  a  good
ant,ry.                                                       .I :..

The  Gymkhana  to  st-art  at  12.30  a.in..  .is  jm  the  nature
of a  dress  rehere®1..for  our'4-..V.   Gyrmana  to  be  held  on  Saturday
the  7th  of September  and '1at6r. .our usual  compctii;ive  eveni;s  will
be  run.   It  would  be  apprecia+ed  if  all  qur  Gym]chana  Stalwari;s   .'
attend  ori this  day  and  6c+opeini;e  fully with the  organisers  so
that  the  big  event  on  Camera  will  be.a  success-.   .

Reg  Summer. and  wife  will. again. be.. `Qn  the   job  with `'
steaks  and  othei  refieshmeni;s  will  be  provided.
®,,,,,®®,,,®,,®,.,,.,®,,®,,+®,

REI)NESI)AY   2Ist  AUGUS[   ................   RTIGHI  RUIN   ..............
.            `  -..,   A.      `..

nfarion  Hbsking and  Is  fio'11ey  are  co-organisers  of i;his
run.  Women  naturally  keep  a  lot  o±  imformation`to  themselves  and   `
we  are  unable  to  gifee  any  indication  as  i;o  which  Side.of  town  it   :
will  be  on.  However  we  presume  competitors  will  require  the
usual night  nin  equipment;
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,`,®,,,,,,,,,

ENTER   IN   THE  ARNOLD  REGEN'S  EXCLUSIVE  CAR  TRIAL  T0   AVRGQN  &   BACK.
'     .    -.     1     ,,.,.,

`  -Z¥,
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PELge   3.MONDAY   26th  AUGUsqj   ............   COMMITTEE  MEETING   .....................
Char  genial  host  Bill Hawkshaw  has  recently  Shifted  quarters

and  is  now  the  proprietor  of i;he  Ship  Ira  Hot;el,  Sfanley  street`,  Si;h. ,
Brisbane.  He  has  kindly  consented  that  our  Cormitt.ee  Meetings  be  held
at  these  premises,  such  meei;ing to  start  at  8  p.in.

i==:=f.=.".'. .=i`._ . i :T ....`i= ........,........-......,. `  `  .  .REDRESDAY   28th  AUGUSI   ...................   FI"#. EyEN"G. +. .. <. `. . ; . .-` ;,; . i . '. . I ..
Members  will.see  an  interesting  array  of  filin.s  on  i;his    '    -

night.   It  is  hoped  that  the  Club  will  be  able  to  show  some  Filris  loined
to  us  from various  Firms9  but  at  this  si3age  we  have  not  received  any

®      dei;ails.

Boss  Gillespie  and  iu  Rolley  will  show  some  private  Films
i    and  Club  Filins  of  .past  events  will  alsorbe  shown.

A  good  cl.owd  is  expected  on  this  evening..
®®,.,......................,®,,,,,

SAIURliA¥  3Ist  AtjGUSI   .................  INIGm  RUN  (I.W.M.A.a. )   ..-.......
Full  details  Qf this  run  appear  on  page  14.  of i;his

Hewsletter.
.,®...................,,,,,,,,,,

wEDNEs'DAy  4i:h  sBmEREER   ..............   PTIGHI  Run   ......................
fey  Iiuckhurst  and  mve  Iather  have  beeri .blachailed  intc>

organising another  night;  run  a'nd  in-tending .competitors  can  `be  assuied
of an.other  good  run  on this  night.•-.-.     '4fter  i;he  I`m  i;here  will  be  a .final  briefing  for the  I.V.~

Gymkhana  and  it  is  requesting that  i;hose. mexpbers  who. are aappearin,g I-±n
the  Gymkhana  make  a  really  special  effort;  to  ai3t.end  so  `that  the-  '
final  details  can  be  ironed  out.         `'    .   `  '   tr

;ii6i;Ai.;ti.6iiiifafi.::::::::.i..;:.GyMREANAtD[RRI[[ERECAsq]j.......
-On  this  Saturday  AfLt;ernoori  the  Club  Members  will` be

appearing  before  the  Cameld's  of A.B.a.  Channel  2  .at  i;he  fil`st  Direst
Telecast  of a  GymThana  from  our  grounds  at  Iiogrrivillage.

This  will  be  a  big  day  for  the  Brisbane  Sporting Ca,r a.1ub
and to  keep  the  events  flowing  sin.othly  we  ±equire` a  lot  of  Offic'ials
to  help  on  the  day.  The  stari;ing time  has  :no`i; .been  finialized  as  yet;
but  lt  could  be  either  2  p.in.  or  2.30  p.in.

Phe  memb..ers  who  will  be  competife.ing  ori  the  day  has  not  yet
been  decided  and  possibly  those.who  will  be  appearing  6n  this  afternoon
will  be  chosen. from  the  Gym]thana  being  conducted  next  Sunday.

We  hope  to  see  a  record  crowd  at  this  Gymkhana  and  we  would
like  to  see  all  Competitors  and  Officials  on the.  ground  by  P\lidday.

The  q}.V.   Gym]thana  Sub.Colrmittee  have  put  a  lot;  of  w'ork
into  the  organization  of this  event  and to  nrake  it  flow  smothly  whilst;

c oni; . ov er .



.:Fag,6..4.._i      .         I.V.   Gymkhana  cant.'                           ._ „
on  Camera  and  we  request;  that  Competitors  obey  any  reso-table
request  given to them by the  officials  whilst `on the air.•      Ihe  usual  refreshemrfes. will` be:ava,ilabl6' arid  Barbeque

:::ask:¥±±:L=yb:adavay±=b::I,I::;:;einr:a:1HOunfriendsalong.            .            `   .       ,   -

•,,, ®,4 ,....,,,.....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-

meDRESRA¥  IIth  SB-FTEunER  . .   Briefing  for _the  AEN0ID-  mGEN
EKcliUSIVE  CAR  gRIAL.

the  breifing for the Am6ld Degco Hclu§ive  Car lrjal
will  take  place  on -i;his  night.  The  entries  close at  8  p.in.  ahd
they  must  be  in` the  hands  of R.Gillespi`e,,124  aFJan  Si;reet,Kedron    -.
by that  i,ime.
i!   . . -     '   . Ih-e  8iganisers  of this  lrial  Ai  Rolley  and  Boss
Gillesbie  have  taken  a  400  foot+ Filin. o+f-t'h`e  rcotirs6.g. vi.eilf8  .frbin
Controls;Towrls.-you  pass thrdngh. arid  oth`?r» int`eiesting  parts  and
this  Filin will also  be  shown.

All  intending Competii6rs  are  requested  to  att'end the
brief ing as  the  Organisers  may  be  giving  awagiv  a. few  s6bret§.`

•.   ==`

gil

`. `    . ` . ~ ` `    :  `   ffl-e..``givgg6si;  that  all  inderia.ing. C6herol  officials  si;udy

ub` -the  ''Hini3s  for.  Contro.10fficials"  on  page.16  of  this  N?wsletter
arid  if  you  would  like  toabe  a  Control  Official \or  require transporrb
up to  Murgon,  please  `contact  either AL Rol|ey  or Boss  Gillespie
for fuuther  imformatibn.
•....., ) ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ', * .,,,

. sffluREttY_  f4th  iEHERER  ........ a .   d¥rmJENA  AE  MURco_H .............   `
This  event-riiil  be  a- sepefat-e  event  to  the  Pi±al-and

will.have. no  bearing  on .the  reshlts  6f. tha  Trial.-the  'idea. .of ..--``  ' `--a8haucting a  Gyrhahana` at  Muigon  is-to-:tiiniate  interest  in .th6

towri  an  to  give _compet'itors  a  chance  to  show their` driving
ability  at  a town not  prev`iously vist'ed  by i;his  Club.

This`  eJaut  will __sta]at  at  I  p®mo  at  the  Murgon  Show  -
grounds  and the .firi±sh .control  on  Saturday  will  also  be  ai;  the
Shc>wgrcFunds.  Ihe, firsi;  `^car  in  the  lrial  should.arrive  ai;  i;he
Showgrounds  by  IQ30  p.mo  and  if they  wish  may  irmad`iately  enter

+L^1

in  the  Gymkhana  Event;so
The  Townspeople  of `Murgon  hav.e  shown  an  extremely

keen  interest  in i;he  Gymkhana and the  business  houses` have
donated. some  very  nice  Trophies  for  each  event®  The`.-Rotary  and
Apex  Clubs  of  Murgon  have  given  the  Organisers  of the  gI.ial  full  -
stippori;  and  it  is  through their  support  i;hat  we are able to
to  conduct  a  Gymkhana  so  far  from  our  home  ground.

coni} a ov er .i
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Page  5.T.-y'e  hope  to  see  quit;e  a  few  Competitors  enter  into  the

Gymkhana  Events  and  the  ground  is  in  gcc>d  ol`der  so  you  need not  be
afraid  of damaging your  cars  for the  2nd  day  of the  Trial.

Poinds  for the  Club  Championship.Trophy  will  not  count  on
this  event.

For any  further  imfolmai;ion  regarding this  event  please
contact;  Ross  Gillesp.ie. Qp  AI Rolley.`
®,,,®,,®,,,,,®,,,®,,,,,,,®,,,,®,,,,,

sApuRnA¥  &  suNRAy   14th  &   15th  SEIITEREER  ..   AENOLD  REGEN  EKCLusIVE

CAR  PRIAIJ
Mr€ Arnold  Degen  of  Armold  Degen  Ply.Itd.   in  Ipswich  Rd,

.    Mooroo]a  has  kindly  consented to  Sponsor  our  next  Trial  on  the  14th  &
15th  September.  As  you  will  see  by  the  Supplementary  Regulations  which
are  now  a.vai]pble`.,  he  has  dc>nated  a  wonderful  prijce  list  and  all  his
staff \are  going to-.no-end  of  trouble  to  make  i;his  event  a  success.

Mr  /}rmold  I)egen  has  alsc>  ddmated  a  cup  i;o  be  coni;ested  in
this  trial  and  in  s®bsequent  trials  which  he  is  prepared to  Sponsor
for i;he  Club  over  the  coming  years.  This  cup  will  be  suitably
inscribed  wit-h  i;he  names  the  winning  I)river  and  Navigator®

It  should  be  noted  by  intending  competitors  thai;  it  is  Amold
Degen  Pty.Ijtd.  i;he  Holden  dealers  who  are  Sponsoring  the  Trial.

There  is  to  be  a  display  arranged  in  Mr.  Amold Degen's
Showrooms  to  advertise  iJhe  Trial  a,nd  any  Club  Mmmber  with  photographs
of  previous -trials  a.re~ invited  to  lend  them  for  this  display.  AISo8
the trial  will  be advertised  in Arnold Degen's  advertisements  in  i;he
Newspapers  prior  Ju-uo  i;he  Trial.

As  you  will  noi;e  there  will  be two  si3arting  times  for  the
trial  .i-,o  enable  entrants  who  work  on -Saturday  morning i3o  compete.  The
start?rs .on .Sat.urday .Morning will  have the  opecrtiaslty  of  entering  in€    the  festivity at  unrgon  on  Saturday aft6rmoon and  lf  li3-  ±s  anything
like  the  hospitalii;y  we  have  been  shovm  whilst  organising the i;rial

-,   you  are  assured  of  an  unforgetable  overmighi  stop.  A  Gymkhana  has
been  organised  in  MurT`gon  for  the  Saturday  Afbermoon  and  some  worrth
while  prizEes  have  been  dorrated  by  the  business  houses  in  Murgon.

This  Trial  will  be  conduct;ed  over  g6od  roads  and there  is
less  than  2  miles  .that  can  be  called  rc>ugh.  The  I.est  is  made  up  of
good  Grav^..jl  an.d'Bii;umen  roads.  We  have  i;ried  to  organisei a' trial  that
The  family  car  can  be  entered and  get  back to  the  finish  without  any
damage.  The  available  maps  being  what  i;hey  are,we  decided  not  to
include. Map  Sections  in  i;his  trial.

Saturday  mornign  si;art  will  ha.ve  a  stop  for  lunch  where  a
ELrbeque  will  be  availaba!a  and  Kilcoy  will  be  the  lunch  i;ime  si;op  on
Sunday.  q}he  usual  refreshments  will  be  available  at  the  finish®  cont.

!€'d!,#
-`.



fage  6. The  Trial  will  finish  at  jthc>1d  Degen  Pty®I!i;d.   of
]o54  [psw±££tga£:eM::=£ob=  gE,:3;:o=n3. ::e=¥;ht  accommodaj;ion

::::n::I:v:i::::eo:b£#o7::neys Amstra|ian Ho-Eel at the very
-  a?his  q]rial  deservies  the  fullest  supporb  of i;he  npmbers

and  friends  of .t.he  Bi.isbane  Spori;ing Car  Club  and  iemember  any
help  you-  could  give  the  Organisers  on  this  weekend wQbld  be
appeciated.
•... a o o .,............-................ „ ...-...... i' ...... o c o o a . o c . a , a

PASP           EVENPS,.    .:-------------.------------- '.-
night  Run  ......  ITednesday  Ioch.July ............ „ ...... „„„..   .

q!his  nm  was  Organ.ised  Py an--old  combination  of  rvev
Johnston  and A]lan Robinson.  The  usual  high  standard `of  their
runs  mas  in  evidence  and  I  think all  Competitors  wend  home
fairly  well  satisfied.  these  boys  subs.cribed  i;o  th6  theory

:::i:::§L§:::i::an:S:h:::#id::=m::§:e:[£:i:i:::i;i€:::y:§r£:jd
without  loss.

The  course  Covered  mny  INori;hside  Suburbs  including
faddington,  Ashgrove,  Ihe  Gap,   Grovely,  Kepe:I.rag  Bunya,  Eiverton
fork,  Enoggera  and _Newmarket.

I  Ihe  hastructioris  were  simple  and  straight  forward  but
a  fewJ.i;ricks  were  i;brown  in  to  keep  Coxpei;itors  on  i;heir i;oes.
Havigrtors  had to  keep trick  of I  junctions  to take  i;hem  in
qlternate  digections  and  at  the  end  had  i;o  state  how  many had       -
been  encounted.  Phen  i;he  old  dodge  of  i;ip  mileage  was  used  as
a `final  quest;ion.

IIet's  have  more  of i;his  standard.
a,,,,.........-........_....~,,,,
Indoor  Nighi  ......  Hedne-sday  17i;h  July  .......................

By  hind...fe;vgur  of  Mi-Norville  Winn  this  evening became
part  Film n.ig'tS,  part-inqo.or`ni`gth.  Ihe  indies  Mrs  Hosking,  Mrs`Johnsi;on  and  nfrs  Rolley  rounded..off  the  night  with  a  few  games

of  "Hoi''  which  is  Bingo  played  wii;h  cards.
q}he  Films  were  enjoyed, by  all  and  included the  lulip

fally`g  Easi;  African  Safari Rally  and  one  which  I  recommend  you
catch  up  with as  goo-n  as  possible  i:f  you  missed  ii;  -  ''Six  6f
the  best'!.  q]his  is  Motorc.ycling at  its  humourous. best;.
®,.a..........-......:....,,,,,,

coNTRon     OFFlcIAls     ARE     REQulREi>     FOR     THE
AENom    DEGEN    Excljus.IVE  .  OAR    TRIAI,  14th  &  15th.

f*®.



Page  7.Sunday  Run  and  Gymmana  .......  Stinday  2Ist  July  ................. "
Merv  Burstall  organised both  event;S -on  this  day. and  made

quite a  fist  of it.
His  Sunday Rim  Has  qelighi;fully  Simple  and  as  be  stated

previously  Was  very  nearly  a  ''mn  Doun  the Highway''.  He  starbed  wii;h
a, bit  of  dodging about  in Annerley,  Ekibin,  threw  in a trick question
not  requiring an  answ.er  and  took  competii;o±s-to ``A6acia  Ridge.  From
i;here  it  was  in  fact  straigrfu  dovyn  the  Highwa#..wit;h var`iotis  Iabels,
bottle  tops  and  odd  pieces  of  flora  to  be  gai5hered  on  the  way.

All  eventually  arrived at the  grounds  and  later  in-ui;he  day
Merv  ELrsta]|  declared the  rim  was  w,on by  inve`m;ther / Peter' Hines
and also  Bill Seitz  / Allan Stott,  tinile± and all.'

Ihe  Gymkhana  was  most  successful  and`' the  results  ale
published  elsewhere  fri this  Newsletter.

..,,,®,,®,,®,

Night  Run  ..ca.._......  Wednesday  24i;h  July   ........ ;.` ..............,... a
Jack  Barrow, was  to  orgEmize  i;his  run  but  unforirinately9

due  to  his  car. being. in  dock,  Jack  had  to  decline.  Mik.e  Chapman
stepped  ini;o  the  breach  and  organised a  clever  fun.  This  time  `he
reversed the  usual  form -  he  had  an  easy  rout.e  with` resonably
d-ifficuli;  instructions  -  actually  for a  while  it  looked  like  some  new
form  of  secret  codeo

But  eventually  mos+u  Navigators  uliravelled the  mystery  rrad
headed  o'ff  on  their i,our ~of +.he  Northern  Suburbs  and they  really
covered  Some--  faddington8  Rose.Iieg   lthaca9  As'.igrove  where  a  s.t±eet
vy7hich  -.Cook  a  shaxp  turn  .; ,  `-   xanv  bush6d  for  qui+ue  a  vy'h.jleg. Enoggera8
Stafford  where  navigcoli;ors  -fad  a  cbanee  to  .c:ruretc'Ii  their.19g¥  p3  -.rhey  -
wen+  for  a  run  arouna  a  sheds  ITi.mdah  and  C,la.yfield  .'Lbenr,ie  ba.cTf  tit
tjhe  Clubrooms `j

Phei`e  the  Tiinners  wire  declared  I  Br-ic  Mitcli.ell/  M.,Horfie,
and  B|]l  Seitz/ .ELan  S.to-`i,to

Ciiallcii+ge   Cricket   Match   .o®,,a    (B`-S.a.Cc   &   IcWoM.A.d.;E    .    23i`,;1   Julyo`  ...
®  a  a  u  a  . ®  . .  a  ®  .  a  .  .  .  C o  -  . o ® a a ..  .  a .... q  . . .  e `.

the  lolls  awaftea  match  at  last  -too-ife-  pla,ce  and  v`.t'rri,~.6  a  day  ii;
•l-i;ned.  ouJGr .to.  I)`e.  .!.  c  .

b i-.5  -tcLrd:y-  ]inhep:::::gw:;  :.iL=L::L~:uFa¥nc:0::3:fL`=g :::i?:'.;-:ir:VT'£ ;±_i,:.::?`.u:r=:  a
ii:  wats   .vT,'O:.rfeh  i;he  tr,3u-ule.   cQ.pi:E:.in   u7a,ck  inr-Ke  i3ur+led  up   I-t:fAlly   :I.c>Gkiiig`
-'J.£ie   p:-]I`t   and  no   doutt   wrecl:ed  havoc   in  ±uhe   r{ii,rii5,a   .~,,i  -i,'fie   i;:`.?-.r`_,  it`L;+li;i:`

I'he  mat;c'£i  finally  got  undei-v.j.ay' ti7it'[i'  Ipswich  ba.Jtin6.  f-I._:.,€..:I   -^=id  I.c,.Lc=
H±r+es   opening  i;he  bo&1ing  'j\ ```..1  .jhe  B;S+`C.a?   !Ihe  bc>wli-.1.g  irL.   tf_€   `i`G'[.lei.
e.ii.a  tl_|s   a    I.i-:`,iu.1` -,   ei~'`-.`+f.ijir3   arid  i-he   batsman   v,lag   ker\+   rep  i.I.`3r  .``  1:.Sy  ``d=3q.,£j..`8

•= c --.... :A ,`  -- i.

#£'®p
-`.



Page .8.   the  body|ine  (?)  of Erie  Mitchell  Jn]„  I  Seem to
remember  5.catc'hes  dropped  by  him  also  but  he  did  nmke  up  for
it  lj}ter  ori.  One  highlight  of this  innings  wias  when Errol
Bogriuda  preserrt?a  himself at  the  wicket  Complete  with  crash
Helmet;  and  long wh.ite  underwear.

There  w~ere  a  few  suprise  packets  jm  our team  and  ''Gasser''
Kermedy  and  Nev  Johnston  were  both. in  line  for  th,.e  hat. r` trJich. i `
but  missed.  ''Gasser"  really  complained  for  John  Herse  offered to
shout  if  he  could  do  it. ' Jack Burke  kept  wi6k6t:-ve]:.y  well

although there  Was  orie  red ,hot  run  out  decision  which  looked   '.
good  but  wasn'.i.

Jack' s  one  compraint  was  that  every  te^am  member  didn'i;
have  a  change  to  bowl  for  in  next  to  no  i;ime  Ipswich  were  back
in  the  pavilion  with,  38  runs  on  the  board and  Graham.  Burrows
carryi&g his  bat.

After  lunch  Ipswich  took the  field  rEa,d  must  have  been
fair  dinrfum  for  the  bowling was  opened  wii;h a  new  ball.  Sundries
was  i;he  highest  scorer  followed  by  ca;ve  Lather  and  there  were
about  6. or  6  retired.  Roy  Olive  fell  on the  pitch and  cried  when
he  was  dismissed9  which  caused  quite  a  laugh.  B.S.a.a.  score
was  97  and  I  really think  feelers  will  be  i;hrown  out  next  time
for a  swii;ch  in  keepers.

Ipswich  in  their  second  ]mock  scored  75  after  what  seemed       '
about  i5  dismissals,  and  B.S.a.a.  were  left'  17  to  make  for ,a  win, .
which  they  were  untroubled  to  lnaL.ke.

I  feel  sure  everbody  who  partic-ipated  had  an  enjoyable
day  and  commiserate  with  Ipswich  on i;heir  loss  and  congratulate
the  B.S.a.C.   Boys  on  their  well  deserved  win.

I  noticed  quite  a  large  number  of  felloe  members  who
came  along to  lend their vocal  support  and  Boss  Gillespie  was
seeri  taking Films  of the  event  which will  probably  be  seen  at  i;he
Club  Rooms  shortly.  I  hope  to  see  one  earth  Burge  who  umpired
part  of the  match  from  somewhel.e  near  i;he  square  leg boundal.y,
sitting  in  a  deck chair  Complete  with  sunglasses.  It's  no  wonder
you  didn't  get  any  stumping  decision  in the  2nd  innings,  Jack.

Lets  hope  for a  repeat  nexb  year, /Ipswich,  but  please  -
no  football.

®®,®,......,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,®,

REMRERS   REASE  NODE®
Members  please  not;e  you  can  now  obtain  a  discount  on  all

your photographic  equipment  and  supplies  including Films,  from
Beat  Wetkin' s  Camera  Store,  Old  Town  Hall  Arcade,  Adelaide  Street
entrance.  All  you  have  to  do  to  obtain  this  generous  concession  is
to  produce  your  membership  card.

a.Sunap
-~<



pRlzEs  roR  THE  ARNolD  REGEN  CAR  TRIAL           .  .  .  '= ----- =-==-       -  -      L --------            ==      _=  --  ==
rage  9.

|st    Navigator :   ::8/8/g   £:: :: 83:: 8::::
Ist     Driv er

The  Ist  Driver and  Navigator will  r-eceive  the  Arnold Degrm  Cup
to  be  held by i;hem till the
2nd      miv el`        :
2nd  -   Navigator  :
3rd     Driv er        :
3rd      Naviga,tor  :'
4th      Driv er        $
4th     Navigator  :
Ist  Novice  miver  :
Ist  Novice. Navigator

ne]rfe  2  day  Amold  Degen  Exclusive  Car  qrj.all
0    Open  OI.der

0      Open  order
Open  Order
Open  Order
Open  Order
Open  Order
Open  Order

/a/dr  Cfpern orrder
Special  frize  has  been  dona:ted  by  Mr  A.Degen  for  the  besi;  Hclden  to  the
VaL:ne  Of  a;rvf j/O/0  rJpen q!£dren.
Ist  Best  Decorated  Car  Adreriising Amold  Degen  Pty.Iii;d.  £16  Open  Order
2nd  Best  I)ecorai;ed  Car  Advert;ising  Amold  I)egen  Ply.Li;d.   £13  Open  Order
3rd  Best  Decorrtaed  Car  Advert;ising  Arnold  I)egen  Pty.Iitd.   £10  0ben  C`.rder

All  The  above  Open  Orders  will  be  on  Amold  I)egen  Ply.I;i;d.  of
1054  Ipswich  Rood,  Moorbo]a.,  Brisbane.

As  you  can  see  by the  excellent  lisi;  of  prizes  shown  above  we
suggest  that  you  obtain .your Entry  Form and  Supplementary  Regulations
frc>m  the  Secl`etary  or  Arnold  Degen  Ply.Ltd.  as  soon as  pr`ssible.   ,

If  you  are  thinking  of  buying a  good  Used  Car  or  a  new  Holden
go  along and  see  Armold  I)egetsbig  range  of  cars  at  1054  Ipswich  Ro®d8
MQorooraand you  Will  be  r5rrreeted  with  fl`iendly  and  efficient  serv.ice.
................,....................,.,.,.,.,,..,,..,,.,®,,®.,®.,,,,±-
REWS   QUIPS

Merv  Bengtsson  has  offered  to  look after  the  B.S.a.a..  Scrap
Book.  This  book  js  always  available  for  viewing at  the  Clubrooms  and
Merv  would  welcome  any  items  perrbaining i;o  Club Events.
.,.................,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,

The  September  issue  of  the  Racing  Car  News  will  be  in  a  book
form  and  it  should  be  a  very  interesting magazine.  The  price  will
rise  to  2/6  and  you will  be  stm. 'helping the  Club  if you  purchase
i3hem  from  your  Secretary.
®,,,,,,,,,®®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,®,,,,

Entry  Fees  for the  remainder  of  1963  will  be  as  follows  3
For the  month  of August ,the  fee  will  be  £1/ a/0,  For the  month  of

ember  it  win  be  17/6,  For the  month  o.I  O'ct6ber the  fee  will  be
For the  month  of  iro+ember  and  December  i;he  fee  wi]|  be£I/IO/Oi.;;.,:

and this  will  rriake  you  Finicial till  December  1964.  Endlir  Fee  will
remain  the  same  for  old  members.

S%.& i`

tt.  i+



rage  10.
G  Y  M   K  H   A  N   A    -R  E.a   U  I  I   S
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,®,®®,,,

roRWARD     BENDING     RACE   ......--------_---------==-----
Hml  Io HRIT   2.

R.Rolley         Holden           -2nd.         H.\fabel          .`Volkswagon  -I8.8secs  _
P.Kermedy       Peugeot                                  I.. Embl`y          ` V91kswagon
R.Iiuckhurst  Morris  850  -  17secs    I.BalTon    .    Iancer
A.Robinson    Holden

®

HE`r`I   3.

G.Knudsen       Volkswagon
A.Iarsen        Holden      -I9. 4secs
D. Iath er       jmgl ia
I).Ryan             Iiincer      -2nd.
`,,,,,,

.Ist  sEndl  FINjEL

E.Mitohell    Morris `8      -2nd.
®    ,',

:        HBAI   \4.

As  i.Jobnston  was.t'h.e  only
entrant  in  this  heat -he  was  placed
in  the  Semi  Final.
R`.John;ton    Volkswagon  1500.

2nd  SEMI  FINAII         ---------_-----
R.LucKhurst  Morris  85C  -16secs  ..A.Larsen         Hc>lden  -I8.8secs
R. Rolley         Holden                                  D. ftyan  _           Iancer
H.Kabel ,          Volkswagon  -2nd.         R.Johnston     Vc>lkswagcn.-2n.a.
E.Mitcbell    Morris  8                                              ......

FIN,EL
•-   i   .`                                                    .   -'                                                                          ______                                           .   ,   '    -   \   ®  `        '

E:;:;¥:4E:Ours.i .#:==::a::£  -'16. 4Secs-T-.-`R:Iiuckhurst  in  |6. 4secs
A.Iarsen        Holden          -3rd.
R.Johnston    Vc>lkswagon  -   2nd.
............... ` ............,.,,,,,., ® ,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
roRwj^iRD  &   REvasE      BENDIITG      RACE   .:t:.9.`,     +  ,,,........  I

HE/ff   I.

\ . hers en
GOKnudsen
I).1ftyan
E. Mitchell

Ii . Barron
R.Ro11`'ey

Holden
Volkswagon
Iancer        -  2nd.
Morris  8  -   26secs.

®

IE.rm   3.-__-----
_   Iancer    -   25sec-sa

Holden    -   2nd.
R.Johnsi;on    Volkswagon

Ooeo®,

T,7|NNER  of  this   ev?r!t` .vyas,

HEAT   2,

P.Kennedy       Peug6o+
I.Embry  I        VJlkswagon
R.|P.Cats:}Jrst.  Mcffr7is.  850  .-.`  .2n.d.`-`
H.Kabel           Volkswagon  ~   20.4secs

®,,,

Ist  SEII  FINltt'-------- ======-__  -

E.Mitchell    Morris  8    -  22.4secs
I). Ryan             Iflnc er
H. Kabel -         Volkswagon

Q.''`.          a-edG./

•Ir.
*itra
-~,



r£Ii`uard  a  Reverse  Bensj¥g_E3£€j3¥±i
+  rage  11.

2nd  SEMI   FINAI,                                                              FnTAL .... `.-:_---   i-.-'T
R.Iiuckhurst     inorris  850      -              +      I.Barron.I      Ianc-ei~;.`==2nd.
II.Barren           Ifancer    I '22.-4.sees        E.Mitchell  Morris  8  -22.8secs
R.Rolley           Holden                                                              ......

I,,,,.,,

WINNER  of .-this  event  was  E.Mitchell  in  22.8secs.

`--..,®

rc¥`A.pO     RACE   ........

I,.Barron      Iancer  -Im55.6secs
A.Iarsep      Holden
J.Aspina]|  Holden
R.Rolley      Holden  i  2nd.

®,

-   .   .        `   ...-.    A        <   -HEJql   (3 .....,....-...   I

`-i.

HEAI  '-2.
I).ftyan  ,  .     `  haa6€E---
E.Mitche'11.Morl`is  8  -2nd.
R.Westacott . Falcon
R.Johnston     V..;'.15QO.i  ,Im45SeQS

•.       `...'  ..--..,   `:== a

HEAP  '4.

D.IIather      Anglia  -Im5Ic2sec's
R.Iiuckhursi;  Morris.-' 850  --` 2nd.
P.Kennedy    Peugeot
I" Embry         Volkswagon

f.   ,   ,   ®  ,   ,

Ist   SEVII  FINJEL
•          ,         ,        I.        +         ,

I. Barron     Iane er
R.Rolley       Holden   .
R.Johnston  V.i,'`7.1500  -2nd.
E.Mitchell  Morris  8  -. Im46.6secs

•J   ,   ,   ,   a   ,

TflNNEF.  of  this   eveni3  was   .  .

H.Kab6l   in   Im42.4g-ec.§-.

•.......... 1 .  .  ®  ®  ,.,., ' .,,,,  o  t  ,,,,,,,

ELONGtHED    .roRWARD     `EENDING     RjREE

HEI,tF    I ....,..

H.Kabel     -   Volkswagon    -   2nd.
I.. a Embry         V olkswagon
ji.T9,rsen      Holden  -   20secs
I).    ,   .i           Iancer

H.Kabel            Volk.swa-gen. -Im49.8sec.s   r`,`
G.Knudsen      Volkswagon  -2nd.

•          ,a,,®,-

2nd.SEMI   FINAL    :

D.Iather        Anglia  -2nd.`
R.IIuckhurst  Morris  856 ` ` .
H.Kabel
G.Knudsen

Volk-swagori  -   Im45secs
Volkswagon

E.Mitchell-
R.Johnston
H a Kab el
D.Lather

®,,®®,,®,

I,          ,

ii`. W esta c ott
i_i.Itolley
li.Ijuckhurst
ii-.Johnston

+,,,,®

1>01\..I   I.`3,T),GIa   I9   E5TI,E3   II\T   OuR  [NHI   OREN   IRIAI,

•.... `

0®,,.,,

FIN-All

Morris  8  -   2nd.`
V.W.1500
Volksw.agon  -Im42.4secs.     t`
Anglia        -Sid-.9`.                           !`
a   .,,,,. ®   .   ,   j`.   .`._®`  ,   ,  ,   a   ,   ,   ,1   ,,,,,,

HEAP   2.

Falcon
Holden
Morris  850  -I9.8sec3.
v.1,-,7-.|500   -2nd.

•.....                    con:it./I:2-.

I?   I,E   I:TTJTi  oT`T   PHE   I4 .a:.

±±,*i"
``.



gp  ae¥* ELori.grt`6d  :
rand ' 3 :

II. Earron         LElnc er
P.k.ehh.edy    I  Puegeob  -   2`|se\c.s..
I).Iather        Anglia    -  2Isecs.
A.i-{obinson     Holden

tot  SEMI  FINAi

A.Ifirsen        Holden    -  2nd.
H.Kabel           Volkswagon. -20secs.
Ii.Luckhurst  Morris  85`0' `
R.Johnston    V.W.I.500

®,,,

Frm
H.Kabel           Volkswag6ri `-I9. 2secs
A. Iars en        Holden          .-
P.Eennedy      Peugeot        -
G.mudsen      Volksv®gbn

2nd,
2nd,

hial'`4
G.Khudsen       Volkswagon  ,T  I9.6secs
J. Summer         Holden
E.Mit`c.h.el.1    .MorFi.s  8  ,-`  2rl.d.
I.Mc  Nally    Cresta

'_,,

®   ®

2nd  SEMI  FINAL

D. hath er        Angl ia
P.Kennedy      fuegeot    -  2nd.
G.mudsen      Vblkswagon  -2Isecs.
E.Mitchell    Morris  8

`    Winner  of this  event  was

H.Babel  in `I9.2s6cs,

t.,\

®   ®  ,,,,,,,,   ®  ,,,,,,,   ®  ,,,.,   ®   ,,,,  ®   ,,,,,,   ®   ,,,,,,,- +®   ,,,,, ` ,,,,,,,,

2nd   POT.XPO  RACE   ....

HEL`ur    I,

J.Aspinall    Holden
I..Earron        Iancer -2nd.
D. ftyan            Ianc er
A.Iarsen        Holden  -Im44secs.

®,®

R.Johnston    V.1,i.1500  -Im`46secs
P.Kennedy      Peugeot  -2nd.

®,,,,,

2nd. Semi -Fiml

HEAT   2.

D.Lather        Anglia  -Im46secs
R. itolley        Holden
A.Westacott  Falcon
E.Mitchell    Morris  8  -  2nd.

-,-.. 4~® + , ~

Ist  SEMI  FINAL
•.  `  `A.Iarsen         Holden  -Im43secs

I.ELrron       Iancer  -  2nd.
D. hath er       chgl ia

E.Mitchell    Morris  8  -  Im53.7Secs
R.Johnston    V.W.1500  -2nd.
P.Kennedy      Peugeot

®,,,

WINNEh  of  this  event  was

E.Mitchell  in  Im44.8secs.

•      ++ ®-+~,,

FIN.EL

E.Mi-bchell    Morris  8  -  Im44.8sec§
R.Johaston    V.W.1500  -2nd.
A.Larsen        Holden      -3rd.
I.. ELrron        lane er

On-September  the  7th,Channel  2  will  be  directly  Telecasting
a  Gymkhana  from  our  grounds  at  Iioganvillage  and  we  would  like  all
members  to  attend  on `this  day.

i , .`, r
-`.



-4,..,

LEI?    DASH .....                       Standing

D.hither
.R.Luckharst
R.llo|1ey
A.rarsen
P.Kennedy
Ij . Barron
H.Babel
R.Westacott
I-Embry
G.Knudsen
I).Ilyan
R.Johaston
J\.Seitz
/i.ltolley
B.Moles
E.Mitchell
A. Wh it e
D.Denning

Jth8lia
M`orris.  85`0.  i
Holden
Holden
i,eu8eot
Lancer
Volkswagon
Ea.loon I
Volkswagon
Vclkswagon
hacer
V.'i7.I500
Holden
falcon
Zephyr
Falcon
Zephyr
Holden

WINNER  of  this   event  was

32.peecs
28.4secs
29.6secs
27.5secs
30.Osecs
3I.6secs
28 . Is ecs
5Icosecs
29.Osecs
2] . 2ss ecss
•5 I . 4s ec s

30.6secs
29 . 4s ec s
30.6secs
3I.6secs
29 . 4s ec s
32.Osecs
3I.4secs

¥!¥±g
•  `    24.`5e®.os   '   t

Disqualified
27.¢4secs
25„ 2s ec s
25.2se.cs
26.Osecs
25.6secs
28 . 2s ecs
27. 2secs
24o8secs
29.Osecsh
25 . 2secs
25 . 4secs
26 . 2secs
28.Osecs
26.Osecs
26.4secs
29.Osecs

Total Page  13.
•'              .     .      '-      i

57`..a   soc8
.--\

57.0  sees
52.7  sees
55.2  sees
57.6   sees
53.7  sees
59.2  sees
56.2  sees
52.0  Sees
60.4',sees
55.8  sees
54.8  sees
56.8  sees
59.6   sees
55.4  sees
58.4  sees
60.4  sees

G.Khudsen   in  52  secsO   in   2nd  place  was
A.Iarsen  in  52.7  sees  and  3rd  was  H.Kabel  in  55.7  sees.

®,,,,,,®,,®,,,,,,,®,®,,,,,a,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,

2nd  ELONGATEI)  FOR-,ti'ARE  BENI)ING   RACE   ......- -. I I - - - = _- _ _ i _ I _- _ I _ = _ _ - = .---  = I _  _ _ I I _ = - - _ _ i - -

D.hither
Ii . Barron
R.Luckhurst
R.Johnston

P.Kennedy
J`„Rolley
R. Westacott
J . /lsp inall

R.Iiuckhurst
D.Lather
H . Ka.b el

HEAE   I,

chglia -  2nd
hanc er
Morris  850  -20secs.
V . ''7 . 1500
®,,,,

HEAT   3.

Peugeot  -   20.4secs
Falcon
Falcon
Holden

®,,

Ist  SEMI  FINjAL`

Morris  85©
Anglia
Volksragon  -  I9secs

Hrm  2,_-=  _---
A.Robinson    Holden
D. Ryan            Iane er
G.Knudsen       Volkswagon  ~   2nd.
H.Habel           Volksvragon  -20secs

®,,

HEJFT   4.

II.Embry           Volkswagon  -acsecs
R.Rolley        Holden      -2nd.
A. Iars en        Holden

®

HE/If   5.

I.Morrison    Zephyr
R.Riley          Holden  -2nd.
E.Mitchell    Morris  8  2Isecs

conit./TA.



fa8e  14. 2pd  Elongated  forward 1]endirig  Race  cont.
2n`l` SHI  FINJrty-.

G.Knudsen    Volkswagon  -   20secs
P.Kennedy    fougeot
I. Embry        HQlkswagon

FINAL

3rd  S"I  FIN/in
R. itolley        Holden
E.Mitchell    Morris  8  -  21.5secs  .
R. Riley           Holclen

WINNER  of  this  event  was

E:::::en   ¥::::wig::.  2o.2secs          --:T;:udsen  in  2o.2secs.
E.Mitchell  M.ori.is  8  -   2nd.    ,
•............ ` ..... I ! .............................. `.....,............... I. ,

NE-I.l'     RERERS.-------------.
We  take  this  9pportunity  of welcoming the  following  .

new  Members  to  the  Brisbane `Sporting  Car  Club  and  we  hope  that  their
association  will  be  a  long and.  pleasant lone.

a.. Fled.gayer.s                    12  Eure]a  St. ,  Kelvin  Grove.

fat  Kennedy                     52  King, Arthur  Terrace;,`Terinys'on.. ~    -

I)onala  Campbeu           1949  Iogan  Rd. ,  Upper-.Mi;-.Grav-att.

Noel  Carloss                 54  Rigby  Sto ,  thnerley.
•....  c a  ....... ®  ....  c  . ® ......  ®  .  ® ......  ®  . ®  . .  .  ®  ........... a  a  .  .  a  .  . a  .....  a  .  .  c`

S,iluRDA¥  3Ist  AUGusl   .lmscoMBE.ls  Mows_PER  "IGm  Ruro   (I.TJOM.A.a. )

The  menbcff.s  of  the  .BI`isbarie  Spori;ing  Car  C]ub  have
received  an  inyifeai;ion  from  i;he  Ipswich  West  Morebon Jiuto  Club  +uo
compete  in  the  ins6-ombe' s  Monsi:er  rvi8hi  Run`  which  will  be  condiicijed
on  the  3Ist  August.  Details  of  i;he  event  are  as  follows.-.

Courses          j'ipprox.   90  miles `c>n  bitumen  and  gu.aran-deed  good -grc.ve:L
roads,

Duration     Apbrox...six  hours  (which  includes  a  30  minute  Te  ---------      fuel-ling and  refreshmcut  si3op) a

Starts            .J±:t.Iiuscombe' s  Elect:rical  si;ore9   86  b'Qin`:S. Streei; 9   rT'th
•.    Ipswich   (on  i3he  .main  road  to  I-6.o-W-o.omba} ...-  Ehe   firs-I

car  will  leave  ai;   5  aom®
Finish:         Shell.Service  St.ation9  Brisbane  Stree-b 9   Ipswich  T`'he`re

fuel  ar]d  refres'hments  will  be  availableo
Endiies:       ffjll  be  accep':cd  at  the  star.t.  EnJu-ry  fee  s+,rm  be  10/-

Per.  Car.
Troph;J`J         The  winner  shall  receive  a  car  radio  generously  dona,ted

1)y  Mr  Bernie  I:uscciT,`be.
{i   .....   a   ®   a   .   i   a   .   a   .   »   .   ;   a    a   ®   e   o   .   a   .`   `.   c    a   o   ®   a   i>  ®   ¢   o   a  a
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*                  4_ELBS!AgEL_g82¥  YOUR  PRES IDELIN!

*                     Firstly  a  welcc>me  to  all  the  new  faces  at  -Lhe  c].ub  last

i
§
•*

i
*

Wednesday  night,  goc>d  to  see.  There  ts  a  very  ttusy  i;in.ie  ahead  for
us -all.  ghe  C-ymkl-luna  on  +he  I8th  of i;his  moni;h  will  be  a  dress
rehersal  for .our `big  a.ay  of. 93.V.   on,i3be  7i;h  of September.  ihe
Gymkhana  nl'c>mmii;tee  has  had  its-  rile-6-tin`g  and  we  woul+a  like  a  few
voluntee-Ss.`to  assist  us  on this  day.

T'hariks  to  Noel  Willia.ms  and  Dennis  ftyan  for  a  ve]:.y  inter  -
prising  Special  Night .Run  las.i ,Wednesday  night0  a  lot  of  thought
went   into  the  run.  We  would  welcome  any  amount  of  new  members
who  would  like  to  try  th`ejr  skill at `making up  a  night  run.  Just
let  your  Secret;any  or  tryself  miow  and  we  will help  you  in  all ways
possible8  and  we  would  like  to  See  a  few  more  volunt?ers.

On  Wednesday  Nights  we  would  also  like  to  see. a  few  more
volunteers  to  help  i;he  hadies  with  supper, .and a  plate  of -cakes   -
eta.would-be  soon  devoured  by  i;he  lmmgry  mlitude.

Hoping you  all  hhve  a  good  day and night  ai;  the  ELhibition.
See  you  on  Sunday the  I8th August  at  the  Gymkha.na  Grounds.

I,.HOskin8
President.

#:-ii++`+riii±ii-Xii:%:i==+±:i±:i{=::XXX:-:X:::===lyi±i=i+i=+±=j==
•Ingms   Gulps   3
_==-_   ==___      _

Well  another  Film  `evening was  held  at  the  Gillespie      .
residence  ,  which was  weal attended by  n6ighbours  and  friends.  The
numbers  of ` visitors  was  swelled by the  presence  of the  President
Mr  Hosking  his  wife  and  daughter.  Incidently  i}he  Hoskings  wend  home   as
with  a  cushion  mor`e  t`han  they  came  wifeh,  'qhey  won  it  in  a  rEiffle''.

The  Club  funds  ben6ffited  by  i;he  sum  of Three  Potinds;
®,®,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,.,..,,,,,,

ENTER  IN  TEE  AENorm  REdigiv  EKcl;uslvE  can  TRIAL  IN  SEPTEMBER  14th. &15th.
®,,,*,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Maid  :  ''I'm.afraid the  doctor  is  out.  Is  there  anythirig  I
can  i;ell. him  ?"

Local  Charifty  Worker  3   "Oh,  I  only  wauteE i;a  tell  him  I've
got  a ,gym]chana  coming  off ,  and  I  was  wondering  if  he  could  do
anything  for  me.''

Mhid  :   1'1  should  think  so  ;  but  in  any  case  you  _wouldri'i;
do  any harm_ i;a 'put a  p6.ultice  on  i;t  till  he  a-omes  back."
. ._ .-...,....,....,.,, ® , ® ® , , ,_ ,,,,,,,,
SEE  you   IN  MURGON  :.  roR  A  TRIAI,~wHH  A  I]HREREcm-ENRER  IN  TRE
AREol.I> REGEN HclusIVE  chR  PRIAL  ou  -14th  &  15i;h  of SEH"rm.   ,

!£,d'fr
-`'
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I.                  Make  cel*ain  you  ]mow  where  you®have  to  meet  the

Organisers  and  be there  at' the  stated time.
2.                Be  sure  the  location  of  your Control  is  correct.  Check

with  the  Organisers  or i;he  Clerk  of  Course  before  they  leave.
3.                Be  certain  about  the  correct  route  of  entry  into  your

Control.

6.

7.

8,

11.

14.

Ask  the  Orgpnisers  or  Clerk  of Course  the  status  of
your  Control.-i.e.  End  o`f  Sestion9  Secret  or  fassage.

Make  certain  you  have  the  speedo  reading  of  your  Control
(if Applicable)  and i;hat  the  imforTnation  is  available  to
Competitors  AFTER  they  have''checked  IN''.

Always  read  watches  to  the  next  minute  forward.-i.e.any
time  between  10.29  and  10.30  is  recorded  as  10.50.  If  it  is
right  on  the  minute  i.e.   10.30  read to  that  minute,  that  is9
10.30.  Always  read  and  check  the  time  on  the  Competil:or  watch.

Obtain  s`ignature  from  the navigator  for  the tine  record3d
and  ad`ditional  signature  for  any  separate  breaches  incui`red.i. e.
Observed  Deviation9  Si;opping  in  sight  etc.

Do  not  argue  with  navigators9  record  the  breach  and  if
they  have  any  comment  to  make,  ask them  to  write  it  down  on  the
Control  Sheet  and  initial  same®  Advise  ''Sweeper  Car"  of  any
difficulty  experienced.

Always  read  and  check'i;he  watch.  cO  NOT  accept  the  time
called by  the  Navigator  as  correct  even  though  it  may be  right.

D0  NOT  CrosE  your  "Oontr6l"  until  i;he''Sweeper  Car"arrives,
or  unless  previously  instructed.by-i;he  Clerk  df .Cerise. `In `in
emergency  when  i;he  "Sweeper  Car"  is  exceptio.rrally  late,  allow
a  wide  margin  before  closing.your  Control. .      . ' t -<  '

Check  that  the =navigator  has  written  his  car  number  on  i;he
Sheet  ann  make  cerrbain  you  write  your  Contl`01  Number  in  the
appropriate  squal`e.  Check  also  that  carbons  are  correctly  placed.

Be  prepared  -take  at  least  two  biros  or  pencilsg  and  a  pin
to  keep  your  Control  sheets  togethm.

Do  not  start to  worry  and  drive  around the  country  looking
for the  Official Car that  is  setting up  i;he  Controls  if he  is
late.   A  lot;  of  things  could` `delay  h.im. a-nd.  .if givo-u-' ar.e  iva'itin.g.  in
the  prearranged  meeting  pla.ce  it  will  save. him  furrbher  delay.

Always  hand the  Control  Sheets  to  the  ''Sweeper, Car"  and
ailso  all  the  Club  Property.  Phese  items  are  cost;1y to  replace.

c o ni; .

•    --;::T±

t`S.®.
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15.                    Remember thatg   even  if the  organ.is.erg, forget  you¥ge
. your attendance  at  the  function at the  finish9.,`and  at .the
Presentation  of Trophies  is very welcome.

Thanks  a  lot  for-your  help  !!
Below  is  a  sample  c.opy  of the  Control  Sheer.
r_in

a   ONTROL        SHE.EP\  -...---.-.-I-+.,-.--.-i.:.--.>.^J----.-.f`

Gas    NUMBER
to  be  filled_ in  by

the  Combetitor.

Official  Time  Allowed  ........ i

cOMRETITOR' s   TnRE   . . . a . . .

Difference:  hate/Early  .......

ADDIP I0INAli  PENJELI IBS

Off ic ial ' s
Signature
FOR  RENAIHIES   .................

Oof:1`,+--.Jl-ii;or,'s
Signature

FOR  PENAlff IES   .

1`Oq!AI.  `POIN.a  Iiosq]   ............

coNproL     roMBER-i-
to  be  fjjlled  in  by

the  Officiall
c    -    '    `    .    \    ,   \   ,    +    I    .    I

!d"E      1"   .......

Ibis  Control.    `
.         ~    --         a    ,   +   .

Time     Out   ,................
Previoirs  Controla

Iime  q}aken   ............-.. ;.......y

Officials ~
a ,.signaimre    . .  ¢ ....,

FOR  TIDffl   ..... _..` .............

Competitor.'s
I

Signature
FOR  TIME   9 .... a ............

-~  +   ,        .

{\

TIME  OUT   c ....... a i .' .........

tJirdg£"

``.



• rage   18.-
IAUGHrER......` .`.Lawyer  (to  the  Police  Witness)3"But  if..a  man  is  on  his

hands and_ ]mees  in  the  middle  of  the  road8  that  does  not  prove
he-is  dru  k.''

`   Policeman:"No,   sir,   it  does  not.  But  this  man  was  tftying
to  roll  up the  White  traffic  line.''

•.#
.  Willie  inade a  gdillotfrie

I    And  on  it  slew  his  cousin  Gene.
•    Sa.id  mother,   coming  wi*h  a  mop,

''These  messy  games  have  got .to .si;op."
...... i ...............,

A  man  was  being  ini;erview  for  a  job  in  a  pairrt  shop.
I,'Are  you  a  painter??"  He  was` ask-e.d...
''Yes",  he  replied,   "I  paini;  men  and  women.''
"If  you  paint  men  and women  you  are  an  artist9  not  a

•       £#?e::`".r::i¥::,i:±d;in a  peini;er.  I  paint  Men  on  one
'  - -  :  ^ door  and  Women   on  the  other.-''    `

•`    .       .   .

®®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

"Wow!'t'  cried  one  sports  cal`.-enthusiast  to  his  friend.
''Did. '1-hay,e  a  time  with  my  MG!"

tlwhat  happbned ?''
. .  .  ".We`11,."  ,wa.a  the  response,   ''1  brought  a  carbuiet`t6±`-.that

saved  30  per  cent,a-ori  gas,  a  timer  that  saved  50  per  cent.on  gas,
and-Spark. plugs  i;ha.i  saved  30  per  cent.  on  gas.  And  after  I  went
10  miles  the  aam'ta,nk  overfhowed!"         `   .    .
® , ,  ®  , ®  ® , , , ® ,,,,.,.,..,.....,..........-..... ® ....,,, ® ,,,, ® ,,,,, `® ,,,,,,,

IIrs  FOR  mlvErs-----===---===-==--=-
*  Pedestrians  should  be  seen  and.not  hurt. .
#  rmive  so  that  i;he  only  time  you  lose  cbutroi` of  your  car

is  when  you  forget  to  rna,ke  payments.
i+  ri6meriber  that  people  that  live  near  Railway  Crossings

seldom  have  to  buy  automobile  parts.
i+  An  ounce  of  prevention  should 2be  added  to  every  10  galls

Of petrol.
i.  When  driving  for  recreation  d.on't  change  it  to

wreck -  crea.i;ion.
*  Bear  in  mind that  a  rec]dess  driver  is  an accident  going

somewhere  to  happen.
.,.,.... ` . . a .....,.. ® , , ,

FH  AND  WEAR  AppROvED  sAFRIy  REs.   IT  Mlrmm  EB  rouR  LIFE  T}Ermls
SAVEI).

I    FT='

S-.
•~+



PROGRESS      PORTS      FOR     THE     CLUB      CHAMPIONSHIP     TROPHY--..,11~---,---.-------_------------------------------.--------
fage  19

•,.Gyi\,:ImANA     &     IRIAI,s.I    IROpFT

The  points  that  are  listed  be].9w  have  beezi  worked  out  So
and  including the  Gymkhana  on  the  2Ist  July®   If  your  name  does  hot
appear  below  it  is  because  you  have  scored  less  ijhan  5  pointso

H.KARL                    .o®   29  Points   ...   R.HINES                 ...   29  Points   ..a

J , BARE0i7 .  .
`: R. IiucREURST

il/ . HAI-USHAW

1„ BJ!RION . `

J.HERSE   ,  `

M.BURSIAH

A.SIOTT     .
`  .Mrs   I.ROIILur '  '

Miss   S.IETERS  -'

rv . I oENSpon

M . RENGTSsON

D. S[EWARE`  -

•  Mrs   J.HAWKSHAIT.

•  :          I. G.HOSKING

NEWS  gulps,+  ~ ====-=_ -----

•..    23         `''      ,...    A.LARSEN

...18          ii ....   E.MITcril,I,

.`..    |7.       !n ....   M.cHApriin

•.-.    14         -I-1 ....   R.REslAcom

•..13.        `ii  ....    D.Ry+iri`+

...12          11        .... A.Rol,ri¥

...12..      qli'       ...    A.sEri`z..

...11

...9

...   D.I,APEife

...   R.GIHds`PIE

•..     9  ....   G.FErs.    .

•;.  '   -8   .  .      ." .....    A.ROBIN.S`blt

..;       7.        ti.`     ...    G.BAREi3fa'

..;      5.       ]r ....   a.HOENifehoor

...      5           il  -...   G.ENunsEir

FT'i~*.i~IRErdJ*

•,,19           ''

®®._    I,                 ''

"   14        ''
13           ''

•..12           „

....   11

...10

On.i}he  27th  and  28th. Joly  Allan  Iarsen  and  Bob  Hires  wend
out  West  shooting,  and as  for  the  results  of this  trip.9  Mike  Chapman

•and  Bob  Hines.each  have  an  6xtri,  mouth  to  fe6d;  Maybe  the  baby  Roo's
will  become  tb?.new  Mascot's  of,the  club.        D I..                             `.
_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,.,,,,,,,,,,,®.®,,,,

Bill.Hawkshaw  and  his 'wife  Joyce  tis+e  now  taken.-6ver  the
.Spip  Im  Hotel.in  Stanley  Street;,,  Sth;  Brisbane9  and  the..Club  Members
can  be  assured  of  receiving i;he  same  prompt  and  efficient  service
i;Eat  w®  received  from  Bill  at-iti6  old Yorke  froi;el.
®   ,,,,,,,, _,   ,   ®   ®    ,    ,    ,   ®    ,,,,,,,,,,,   ®   ,    ,   ,   ®   ,   ,   ,

IF  you  cANNor  COMIERE   IN  Tap  TRIAI,  cO&nl  up  TO  MURcON, AND .ENPER  IN,.,`TRE
G"REJENA.

gt,d!"
~`.



±`age  20.
pROGREss     rolNTs     FOR  TRE  cl,uB    clIAMploNSHlp  TROprIT--------------------------------------------------

FIGHT   RUNS,   SUNI)AY   RUNS   ei;c.

The  poiuts  that  are  lis.Ged  below are  worke.d  out  t.a  the  24th
July®   If  your  na'me- Ado-6s  not  aline.ar.  below  it   is  because  you  have
scored  less  than.  10  Paints.   ,

.Ir,
¥Sro#
•~+

L®BunoN

A.SEHZ

A.-EN
Mrs  I.ROImY

Miss  S.REERS

D.LAIHER

R.HRES

M.BURSTjrm

I>.sTE\,i7jun

R.GILRESPIE

•   N.WIIjl'IAMS

N.FRIrmIN

W.HAusHAW

.,   G.REOKWFTH

R.SOREY

N . COU GH

J . IIBRSE

D.HITCHCOCK

Mrs   M.HOSKING.

J.AIriY
J . 0 , CONNOR

R. S0IHMAIN

...   66  Points   ...  E.MIICIElfi       ...  61  Points   .c..

•..60        ''            .a.A.ST}Orp                 .:.   59           ''         .a.¢

..'   54„      ''  ....   A.ROIREY

..a    48,,      1!     i      ...    R.'v`msq!AcoFI

...   42       "i  .....   R.Iiu0tffluRSI

•..    48   .      ''   ..       .:.    }J.JO~HNST}ON

•..    36   ^     '',.         a..   R.G.HOSKIING

•..   32        '',`<     ...   ®.R0BINSON

•..    31..   ''.`  -..o   V.GIRESPRE

•..    30    -`     '' ......    M.REINGPSSOIV
3,,  ,*-

...    28_I    11..^    ...   It.iunlmLiro

a..~.25          ''.+  .....    M.CHixpMj^IN

•..    24    .    ''``.       ..'.   Ii.R.HOSKING

•...    22..    '',`       ...    I).RY4IN    ..

...     22      .11.  .  `    ...    F.q]Ror]q!.   .

...    21     .   ''     .,.. ;   B.EL`RlilsoN

•..19         ''        .   ..:   A.JAMES    t

...,   16       ''          ...   R.0|IVE

•..14        ''           ...   G.Bt'iRBER

...   ||       lt          ...   i-J..HouLmAV

c,,   49          ''        -..`-?

•..,`:5.      .    ''    ......
-̂i-

•.,   48       .    ''

•e.   4r        ''

.,    33              '1

®,.   al           ''

•-.a    3o            "

•..    28      ,.''

27          ''

•.®     24              ''

•..,  23       "
."   22       .''

•..    21        .,„

•..    21           .,-,

...18     .     .,;

®,13             ''

...12'''     --,,   ~`

•~.,10      ,''

„   10       ''          ,o,   P,DAY                    ...10          ''

•..10   ,,    ''            co,
€...,,`.

-#iii`vi= x : : : % i+ x=-x : # xi=: = x % X#

neNIT   FORGET  THE  NEXT  TRIAI,  :   14th  &   15it;h  of  sETEnnem  1965.
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See  NOEL  ROSS  at

Ross'  Auto  Accessories
and

Speed  Shop
214   OLD   CLEVELAND    RD.

973955     C00RPAROO     973955

SUN   VISORS,  MASCOTS,  TOW   BARS,

LOWERING    BLOCKS,   SEAT   BELTS,

TWIN    &   TRIPLE   MANIFOLDS,

RACING   MIRRORS,   ETC.

DISCOUNT    TO    CLUB    MEMBERS.

Coorparoo lMotor
Body Repairs

SMASH   AND   RUST  REPAIRS

INSURANCE  QUOTES

REPAINTS   AND   TOUCH-UP

SPECIALISTS

61     HOLDSWORTH    STREET,    COORPAROO

Prop.:   ROY   OLIVE,   973229

IRELLI
TYRES   and   TUBES

For   Normal   and   High   Speed
MO'oring

Available   From    .   .   .

BRISBANE TYRE  SERVICE  Pty. Ltd.

149-151   MuSGRAVE   RD.

RED   HILL

CONCESSIONS   AVAILABLE

FOR   COMPETING  MEMBERS.



fig.
t

+

AUTO  CENTRE  PTY.   LTD.
(Brisbane's  Oldest  V.W.  Specialisls)

I-11   CLEVELAND  STREET,   STONE'S  CORNER

1532  LOGAN  ROAD,  MT.  GRAVATT

FOR

NEw VOLKSWAGEN USED
I

B.S.C.C.   MEMBERS    PLEASE   NOTE I  I

11:    YOU    PuRCHASE    A    VEHICLE    FROM    US    OR     INTRODUCE    A    BUYER,    WE    WILL    MAKE    A    SPECIAl.

DONATION   TO   YOUR.CLUB   FUNDS.       SuPPORT   YOUR   OWN    Cl.UB   AND   REMEMBER   .    .    .

IT`S         SE   RV    I   C    E         T   HAT         CO   u   N   TS    !

CALL NOW 0R PHONE 97-2193  & 49-2784
AFTER   HOURS   38 5088


